
Optional Extras
The Optional Extras Price List contains prices for additional items that may not be included in our 
Funeral Packages. It is recommended to confirm with a funeral director if any of these extras are 
already included in the selected package.

Douch Exclusive

Committal Service to follow immediately after the ceremony.  
Please note, the Crematorium will charge the full fees for an attended committal. 

Should you prefer to have the coffin carried in the traditional manner, there will be a 
cost for additional bearers needed. This is charged per two bearers. 
Applies to Ferndown only. 

£106

£120

Douch Family staff to assist with catering. Charged per hour, per member of staff.  £15

Viewing of the deceased person by family and friends, to include hygienic treatment.  £300
Using our hearse to convey the deceased to the committal venue (additional).  £315
Use of our Ceremony Room for catering immediately after the funeral service (1.5 hrs 
in total).  

From 
£125

Simple slideshow consisting of up to 25 photos and using a basic fade transition, 
playing either once or on a loop continuously.  £40

A professional slideshow featuring up to 25 photos that are edited into a moving video, 
synchronised to a piece of music selected by the family. It is typically played once, 
often during a moment of reflection.  

£ 75

Family supplied video to be played once, usually during reflection.  £15
Extra batch of 25 photos.  £18

Cremated Remains
Scatter Tube £25
Arranging and attending the interment of cremated remains in a Churchyard or 
Cemetery; Completing documentation and paying all necessary fees. 
Arranging and attending the interment of cremated remains in a Churchyard or 
Cemetery when we did not previously carry out the funeral arrangements. Completing 
documentation and paying all necessary fees. 

Supplying a solid oak or mahogany casket with an engraved nameplate. Other casket 
options are available, please speak to your funeral director. 

Preparation of the grave, if needed ready for the interment.
Holding the cremated remains on our premises after two calendar months following 
the funeral (Per calendar month). 

£165

£225

£130

£95

£15

For more than 100 logged in viewers.  POA
For more than one virtual tribute (cost per attendee).  £30
Ceremony recording on DVD or USB stick.  £52
Ceremony recording on DVD or USB stick where ceremony was Live Streamed.  £26
Ceremony recording via a downloadable link.  £15

A livestream of the service accommodating up to 100 logged in viewers.  
A livestream of the service with a tribute from a virtual attendee.  

£28
£58



Transportation & Staff 

Bringing the deceased person into our care outside normal working hours (additional). £160

For a Service prior to a Burial or Cremation i.e., Service in Church. £95

Additional charge for two extra bearers. £120
Coordinating the necessary arrangements and ensuring the presence of a Funeral Director at 
a Thanksgiving or Memorial Service. £395

Funeral service is conducted during a weekend or public holiday. £430
Providing an Executive Saloon to convey a maximum of 3 passengers to and from the funeral 
service. £145

Providing a hearse to transport flowers to the funeral service. £315
Horse Drawn Black Hearse with a pair of black horses. £1,100
Horse Drawn Black Hearse with a team of 4 black horses. £1,820
Horse Drawn White Hearse with a pair of white/grey horses. £1,200
Horse Drawn White Hearse with a team of 4 white/grey horses. £1,970
Motorcycle Hearse. POA
Vintage Lorry Hearse. POA
VW Camper Hearse. POA
Motor Hearse of a different colour, make, or model. POA

Providing a Limousine to convey family members to and from the ceremony. £275

Procession of the hearse from a Private Address before the funeral. £54

Funeral arrangement interview conducted outside normal office hours. £62

51-75 76-100 Over 100

£1.55 per copy

£1.75 per copy

£1.45 per copy

£1.60 per copy

£1.30 per copy

£1.40 per copy

Personal Stationary
Design and Print Order of Service sheets 

Copies 25-50

4 pages

8 pages

£1.60 per copy

£1.85 per copy

The prices above include full colour and are based using our in-house printing services. For further 
stationery needs, including announcement cards, or a more bespoke Order of Service publication, 
please speak to your funeral director, who will be able to provide you with a quote. 

Media Services
Ceremony Filming for 1 or 2 locations -Includes link to YouTube via the memoriam page
(Mileage charged at £0.40+VAT per mile if 2 locations booked). 

DVD recording of Ceremony in personalised DVD box.
“Additional DVDs, per copy.”

Ceremony recording on 16GB USB stick.

Additional USBs, per copy.
Please note that for arrangements that exceed what is considered typical, we may need to adjust 
our professional fees accordingly. We will communicate any additional fees with you before 
proceeding. Thank you for your understanding. 
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